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Introduction 

It’s my understanding that there are 611 verses1 with “standalone Aleph Tav’s” in the TaNaCh (“Old 

Testament) and it is my belief that these special combination of letters are rep resentative of Yeshua the 

Messiah.  The Aleph is the first letter in the Aleph Bet and the Tav is the last letter.  This word is not translated 

in any English bible and therefore is “hidden” in the Hebrew.  An exhaustive study to prove my case is beyond 

the scope of this article so I assume that you are familiar with the basic teaching and that this word comes up in 

some very powerful places that point to the Messiah.  

For the purposes of full disclosure, I am a Torah observant and Yeshua believing Two House / One Covenant 

type. Now onto the purpose of this article which is that I believe I have found an insightful understanding and 

interpretation of the Aleph Tav found in Numbers 25:8, for context I will start off with the first seven verses…  

Background Numbers 25:1-7 

Num 25:1-7 KJV  1 And Israel abode in Shittim, and the people began to commit whoredom with the 

daughters of Moab.  2 And they called the people unto the sacrifices of their gods: and the people did 

eat, and bowed down to their gods.  3 And Israel joined himself unto Baalpeor: and the anger of YHVH 

was kindled against Israel.  4 And YHVH said unto Moses, Take all the heads of the people, and hang 

them up before YHVH against the sun, that the fierce anger of YHVH may be turned away from Israel.  
5 And Moses said unto the judges of Israel, Slay ye every one his men that were joined unto Baalpeor.  
6 And, behold, one of the children of Israel came and brought unto his brethren a Midianitish woman in 

the sight of Moses, and in the sight of all the congregation of the children of Israel, who were weeping 

before the door of the tabernacle of the congregation.  7 And when Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the 

son of Aaron the priest, saw it, he rose up from among the congregation, and took a javelin in his hand;   

                                                 
1
 There are some verses that have two standalone Aleph Tavs making the total about 631. To see the whole list that I have gathe red, go 

to http://www.MyHebrewBib le.com/ById/1/1 For art icles related to this topic, go to http://www.MyHebrewBible.com/Article and 

search Aleph Tav. 

http://twitter.com/JohnMarsing
http://www.myhebrewbible.com/
http://www.myhebrewbible.com/ById/1/1
http://www.myhebrewbible.com/Article
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This portion of the Torah is right after the story (and Parasha) of Balaam and Balak.  Balak feared Israel and 

wanted the “prophet” Balaam to curse them, but ended up blessing them much to the displeasure of Balak.  

Later on in the Torah (Numbers 31) Balaam is shown to be an enemy of Israel by counseling with Balak to try 

another tact and infiltrate the camp of Israel with Midianite woman causing them to sacrif ice to their gods 

which caused YHVH to be angry with Israel.   

Numbers 25:8 

So next comes verse eight which as the Aleph Tav which is between the word both and the words man of Israel (the words 

“of them through” isn’t really in the Hebrew, but is implied).  

8
  And he went after the man of Israel into the tent, and thrust both Aleph Tav of them through, the 

man of Israel, and the woman through her belly. So the plague was stayed from the children of Israel.  

Except for the (fancy word alert) hapax legomena for the Hebrew word qobah which is translated as belly 

(Strong’s H6897), I didn’t really see any significance for this occurrence of the Aleph Tav.  We at TYoAZ 

follow a triennial study which stopped at Numbers 25:9, so I just left it there.  Later on in the week I revisited 

our parasha and went beyond this verse as I guess I wanted to read up on Phinehas, see the following verses…  

Num 25:9-13 KJV   
9
 And those that died in the plague were twenty and four thousand.  

10
 And 

YHVH spake unto Moses, saying,  
11

 Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest, hath 

turned my wrath away from the children of Israel, while he was zealous for my sake among them, that 

I consumed not the children of Israel in my jealousy.  
12

 Wherefore say, Behold, I give unto him my 

covenant of peace2:  
13

 And he shall have it, and his seed after him, even the covenant of an everlasting 

priesthood; because he was zealous for his Elohim, and made an atonement for the children of Israel.  

 

My question after reading verses 13 was what was the actual atonement that stopped the wrath of El i.e. the 

plague?  It became obvious to me that the act of killing the two people in verse eight was a bold move and 

YHVH took it as a righteous sacrifice that stopped the plague.  With this new insight I decided to look over the 

Aleph Tav specifically its location.  Here the verse in Hebrew using e-sword and the Hebrew Study Bible 

(HSB) bible3.  I colored the Standalone Aleph Tav in red and removed the diacritical marks. 

Num 25:8 HSB 

ֵאל   H376 'ish- the manִאיׁש־   H310 'a·Char afterַאַחר   H935 Vai·ya·vo And he wentַויָּבֹא  רָּ  H3478 Yis·ra·'Elִישְׂ
of Israel   ֶאל־H413 'el- through   ה בָּ ֹקר   H6898 hak·kub·Bah, into the tentַהקֻּ   H1856 vai·yid·Kor and thrustַוִידְׂ

ֵאל   H376 'ish of them through the manִאיׁש   H853 'et ֵאת  H8147 she·nei·Hem, bothֵניֶהם ׁשְׂ   -H853 'et ־ֶאת רָּ ִישְׂ
H3478 Yis·ra·'El, of Israel   ְׂ־ֶאתו H853 ve·'Et   ה ִאשָּ   H413 'el- throughֶאל־   H802 ha·'ish·Shah and the womanהָּ

ּה  תָּ ה   H6113 vat·te·'a·Tzar was stayedַצר ַוֵתעָּ   H6897 koa·Tah; her bellyֳקבָּ  H4046 ham·mag·ge·Fah, Soַהַמֵגפָּ

the plague   ֵמַעלH5921 me·'Al on   ֵני ֵאל׃   H1121 be·Nei from the childrenבְׂ רָּ H3478 Yis·ra·'El. of Israelִישְׂ
 

 

 

                                                 
2
 For articles relating to the Covenant of Peace, go to http://www.MyHebrewBib le.com/Article and search Peace. 

3
 Provided by John Isett from http://biblos.com/ 

http://www.myhebrewbible.com/ParashaOneYear/42/balak-numbers-22-2-to-25-9
http://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/hapax_legomena
http://torahlawform.com/TYoAZ.aspx
http://torahlawform.com/Documents/Triennial_Parsha_Weekly_Reading.pdf
http://www.e-sword.net/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diacritical
http://www.myhebrewbible.com/Article
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My Analysis 

The actions of Phinehas are a type and shadow of what will happen to Yeshua who will later be pierced on the 

cross and will be our atonement.  I suggest this because the Aleph Tav (who I claim is Yeshua) is next to the 

“man of Israel”  who is sinful by committing a whoredom (not only with a woman, but worse with an alien and 

foreign god).  With Phinehas's physical action of piercing “the man of Israel” he also symbolically pierced 

Yeshua therefore both of them get pierced.  The word translated both is significant because the standalone 

Aleph Tav is actually between that word “shen-ah'-yim” (translated both) and “Ish Yisrael” (translated man of 

Israel). 

 

YHVH rewards Phinehas the Covenant of Peace for making atonement for Israel.   

In Num 25:1-7, the act of whoredom causing “the anger of YHVH to be kindled against Israel” and the blatant 

act of one defiant man of Israel ended up causing the death of a whopping 24,000 people.  I contend that this is 

symbolic of The day of the LORD which is the final judgment day.  Could it be that during this most awesome 

earth changing event we will only be able to survive from the wrath of Elohim by “suing for peace” because of 

the covering / atonement of Yeshua which is symbolized by Phinehas’s acquisition of the Covenant of Peace? 

For articles relating to the Covenant of Peace, go to http://www.MyHebrewBible.com/Article and search Peace 

http://www.myhebrewbible.com/Article
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Similarities between Golden Calf and Apostasy at Peor  

We should see in this story a very powerful parallel to the story of the golden ca lf, where Israel likewise fell 

into disobedience with an idol.   Dennis T. Olson aptly points out the great number of parallels between the two 

stories. 

a) In both stories, the people worship and make sacrifices to another god  (Exod. 32:6; Num. 25:2).  

b) Both stories involve foreigners, either the gold from the Egyptians for the golden calf idol (Exod. 12:35; 

32:2-4) or the women of Moab and Midian (Num. 25:1-2, 6).  

c) In the aftermath of the golden calf story in Exod. 34:15-16, God commands Moses and the Israelites to 

avoid exactly what happens in Num. 25. You shall not make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, 

for when they prostitute themselves  (Hebrew zanah) to their gods and sacrifice to their gods, someone 

among  them will invite you, and you will eat of the sacrifices.  And you will take wives from among 

their daughters for your  sons  and their daughters who prostitute themselves to their gods will make 

your sons also prostitute themselves to their gods. Num.  25 displays this intermingling of sexual 

intercourse and the worship of foreign gods, using the Hebrew word zanah in 25:1.  

d) The Levites kill 3,000 of those guilty of apostasy in worshipping the golden calf (Exod. 32:28).  The 

“judges” or leaders of Israel are instructed to kill “any of your people who have yoked themselves to the 

Baal of Peor” (Num. 25:5).  

e) Because of their obedience in carrying out God’s punishment against the idolaters, the Levites are 

ordained as priests to God; “Today you have ordained yourselves for the service of the LORD”  (Exod. 

32:25-29).  In Num. 25, the priest Phinehas executes God’s punishment: “It shall be for him and for his 

descendants after him a covenant of perpetual priesthood,  because he was zealous for his God”  (Num. 

25:6-13).  

f) After the golden calf incident, Moses  “makes atonement”  for  Israel  (Exod. 32:30).  The priest 

Phinehas “makes atonement” for Israel in the Baal Peor episode  (Num. 25:13).  

g) A plague is sent as punishment in both the golden calf story (Exod. 32:35) and the Baal Peor story 

(Num. 25:9). 

Source: Numbers (Interpretation, a Bible Commentary for Teaching and Preaching), Dennis T. Olson, John 

Knox Press, Pp. 153-154 
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Word Study of Curse and Belly 

H6897 qobah belly 

 קבה
From H6895; the abdomen (as a cavity): - belly. 

LXX: G3388 metra  

KJC: belly, 1 Num_25:8 

 

 

H6895 qabab curse 

 קבב
A primitive root; to scoop out, that is, (figuratively) to malign or execrate (that is, stab with words): -  X at all, 
curse. 

LXX: G2671 kat ara, G2672 kat araomai  

 

KJV: 8;  

curse, 7  Num_22:11, Num_22:17, Num_23:11, Num_23:13, Num_23:25, Num_23:27, Num_24:10 

cursed, 1 Num_23:8 

 

 

Compare Curse used in e.g. Numbers 5:18 - H779 arar 

 
18 And the priest shall set the woman before YHVH, and uncover the woman's head, and put the offering of 

memorial in ֵאת her hands, which is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in his hand the bitter water 

that causeth the curse: 

See “Numbers 5:19-22 the priest charges the suspected adulterous woman by an oath”4   

                                                 
4
 See http://myhebrewbib le.com/Article/798  

http://myhebrewbible.com/Article/798
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More Comments on Numbers 25 

Verse 4 

...the heads H7218 rosh heads or chiefs of the people...  With leadership comes honor and rights, but most 

assuredly also comes duties, responsibilities and obligations.  If your an ineffective leader there will be grave 

ramifications.  It's better to risk your life trying to do the righteous thing and be in honor than being timid and 

possibly loosing your life but being in dishonor.  

Marsing Maxim the people get the government (leadership) they deserve corollary. 

...and hang them upH3363 yaqa (H853) ... compare with Deu_21:22. 

It's not the heads, but the leader's of the people and the whole body is hung up.  

GM (Glenn McWilliams) 

We should note that this command was to be carried out by Moses.  It appears as  though the carrying out of this 

sentence was to provide a covering or atonement that would save the rest of the children of Israel from the  

wrath of YHWH.  Note that Moses commanded  something different to the judges of Israel.  

Verse 5 

...the judgesH8199 of Israel, ... 

I presume the judges are Levites (see e.g. Lev_19:15 )... 

GM says that this was contrary to what the instructions were in the previous verse (Num_25:4).  "Instead of 

holding the leaders responsible for the failure of Israel, Moses instructed the judges to slay only those who were 

guilty of actually committing fornication and apostasy.    This was a clear contradiction of YHWH’S orders.  In 

the meantime, we know that YHWH  unleashed His wrath against the children of Israel, as at other times, in the 

form of a fatal plague. " 

Comment: GM Is saying that YHVH's instructions to Moshe were to slay all the leaders of the people.  Even if 

they themselves personally had directly participated in the whoredom and/or bowed down to the gods of the 

Moabite woman.  GM is saying that because they are leaders they bear the punishment.  But what Moshe did (as 

GM understands it) was to kill all those who directly participated in these activities regardless of whether they 

were leaders or not.  This is quite a harsh judgment and would be hard to pull off.   

I wonder how long from Num 25:1 to Num 25:4 it was in terms of time.  Did this happen quickly, or was it a 

relative long time i.e. was the problem was allowed to fester.  My point is if it was a long time, the harshness of 

the punishment could have been a lot less if handled early. 
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Verse 7 

Brad Scott:  

1 Rabbinic sources say that Pinchas is like Elijah.  

2 Pinchas is associated with the serpent because he meets out the consequences of sin which is death  ... (i need 

to review this).  The others translate it as “mouth of brass” in the sense that he was bold and brash.  

It's interesting how the two players in this story are Pinchas the Levi and Zimri the Shemonite, the two trouble 

maker sons of Jacob at Shechem. 

Comments 

Q. why didn't Moshe act up and do what Pinchas did?   

A. The Midanites are to Moshe like kryptonite is to superman  

I think this is another good example of the contrast between Moshe and Meshiach (see Moshe Leads you to 

Meshiach, Num 10-13).  The contrast is that Moshe is failing to do the job and in the next verse, Num_25:8, we 

have the standalone Aleph Tav. 

Verse 8 

GM 

When Zimri, an Israelite of the tribe of Simeon, transgressed the boundary of the Tabernacle with Cozbi, the 

Midianite woman, Phinehas (a Kohen) was well within his rights to exercise his sacred duty and  put  the 

trespassers to death. 

In matters such as this, there is no expectation of a trial.  The defilement of the Tabernacle is an instant death 

sentence; therefore,  Phinehas needed  no other authority than that which YHWH had  given him as a protector 

of the Tabernacle.  Later in the Scriptures we are informed that Phinehas was, in fact, the chief of the 

gatekeepers of the Tabernacle.  See 1Ch_9:19-20. 
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